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December 24, 2009; Christmas Eve


St. Luke 2:1-14 [15-20] (13-14)
[Isaiah 9:2-7; Titus 2:11-14]
Eve of the Navity of Our Lord
Thursday, December 24, 2009
Sermon 	St. Luke 2:13-14
“Christmas Emphasis:
Glorify God for the Prince of Peace Is Born!”
	In the name of the Triune God—Father,  Son, and Holy Spirit.  [Amen.]
	Grace, mercy, and peace from God our Father, and from our Lord and Savior, Jesus Christ.  [Amen.]
Gospel Reading	St. Luke 2:1-14 [15-20] (esp. 13-14)
… 13And suddenly there was with the angel a multitude of the heavenly host praising God and saying,
 
        14“Glory to God in the highest,
        and on earth peace among those with whom he is pleased!”
Introduction:  At the beginning of the now-classic Christmas song “Merry Christmas, Darling” singer Karen Carpenter tells us, “Greeting cards have all been sent The Christmas rush is through”.  In the infamous “The Night before Christmas” (which, incidentally, was originally titled “A Visit from St. Nicholas” and first published 186 years ago in 1823 in the Troy Sentinel) Clement Moore tells us that “The stockings were hung by the chimney with care, In hopes that St. Nicholas soon would be there; The children were nestled all snug in their beds, While visions of sugar-plums danced in their heads; And mamma in her 'kerchief, and I in my cap, Had just settled down for a long winter's nap … .”
	St. Paul wrote, “But when the fullness of time had come, God sent forth his Son, born of woman … .” (Gal 4:4 ESV)  
	Well … finally … after all the weeks and months of misinformed politically incorrect voices telling us that it was Christmas (most of them using the politically correct greeting “Happy Holidays!” that avoids the reference to the Christ child of the Christmas Christian celebration) … it finally is!  What we’ve been penitentially preparing during the seemingly long drawn out weeks of Advent to celebrate … is here!
	The motivating reason for all the frantic hustle-and-bustle of cleaning and cooking, baking and buying, decorating and wrapping, trip planning and traveling, worship planning and preparations … has arrived!  After what seemed to young minds as an endless wait and to older minds as a flash-in-the-pan … we are now at the …
 “Christmas Emphasis:
a time to formally …
Glorify God for the Prince of Peace Is Born!”
	So, it’s only good, right, and salutary (that means beneficial) that we focus on, give grateful praise to God for, and joyfully celebrate the wonderful historic reality that …
	I.	Christ the Lord Is Born! (1-7)
1In those days a decree went out from Caesar Augustus that all the world should be registered.  2This was the first registration when Quirinius was governor of Syria.  3And all went to be registered, each to his own town.  4And Joseph also went up from Galilee, from the town of Nazareth, to Judea, to the city of David, which is called Bethlehem, because he was of the house and lineage of David, 5to be registered with Mary, his betrothed, who was with child.  6And while they were there, the time came for her to give birth.  7And she gave birth to her firstborn son and wrapped him in swaddling cloths and laid him in a manger, because there was no place for them in the inn.
	It’s a simple timely message with a profound timeless meaning and application.  There’s certainly nothing out-of-the-ordinary about a baby being born … it happens daily … everywhere … to both married and unmarried women-of-all-ages alike.  It’s not surprising that these poor peasant soon-to-be parents didn’t have a comfortable place to stay in crowded Bethlehem … the hometown of their ancestors King David and his great-grandparents Boaz and Ruth that lay six miles south of Jerusalem … where they came to be counted for taxation purposes.  Consequently, this small and even not-so-significant town was overcrowded with out-of-towners who had returned for the census called for by Caesar Augustus, ruler of the then-known world … the whole Roman Empire.
	The Old Testament prophet Haggai foretold this when he wrote, “For thus says the Lord of hosts: Yet once more, in a little while, I will shake the heavens and the earth and the sea and the dry land.  And I will shake all nations, so that the treasures of all nations shall come in, and I will fill this house with glory, says the Lord of hosts.” (Hag 2:6-7 ESV)
	In fact, we heard Micah in this past Sunday’s Old Testament Reading identify the precise location of Messiah’s birth as, “… Bethlehem Ephrathah, who are too little to be among the clans of Judah … .” (Mic 5:2 ESV)  
	Bethlehem, which means “house of bread,” was certainly an appropriate name for the birth city of our Savior, who in one of His many “I AM” statements said about Himself, “I am the bread of life … .” (John 6:35 ESV)  
	However, what’s surprising … even noteworthy … is the obscurity, poverty, and resolute rejection surrounding the birth of the King of kings and Lord of lords.  After all, this is the salvation-Savior sent by almighty God to save His sin-infected people whom He dearly loves.  So where’s the pomp … where’s the circumstance … where’s the celebration that’s rightly due this regal Redeemer of mankind?
	He’s the one about whom God declared through Isaiah’s pen, “The people who walked in darkness have seen a great light; those who dwelt in a land of deep darkness, on them has light shined.” (Isa 9:2 ESV)
	This is Jesus, the Light of the world who was born over 2,000 years ago.  He’s the same Jesus, whom we now serve by serving one another as we eagerly wait for Him to return to take us to His heavenly home.  His disciple St. Titus proclaimed it this way, “… training us to renounce ungodliness and worldly passions, and to live self-controlled, upright, and godly lives in the present age, waiting for our blessed hope, the appearing of the glory of our great God and Savior Jesus Christ, who gave himself for us to redeem us from all lawlessness … .” (Titus 2:11-14 ESV)
	We do so because He is none other than our Redeemer, whom God sent, “… to redeem those who were under the law … .” (Gal 4:5 ESV) even as God told the Israelites hundreds of years earlier, “I have redeemed you; I have called you by name, you are mine.” (Isa 43:1 ESV) and about Whom Dr. Martin Luther wrote that “… Jesus Christ … born of the Virgin Mary … has redeemed me, a lost and condemned person … .” (Explanation to the Second Article of the Apostles’ Creed)
	He is God’s sacrificial Lamb, whom He offered on Calvary’s cross-altar to atone for the sins of all people.  He alone is the one who fulfilled God’s demand of us to be holy that we miserably mess up daily with our rebellious transgressions.  He alone is the one who endured scorn, ridicule, persecution, and execution to satisfy our holy God’s righteous anger over your sins, my sins, and the sins of all people.  He alone is the one who arose from death’s dark dungeon in triumphant victory over sin, Satan, and death itself, thereby gaining forgiveness, salvation, and eternal life for all who trust in Him alone as Lord and Savior with Spirit-given faith.
	He’s the One about whom St. John wrote that “… the blood of Jesus his Son cleanses us from all sin.” (1 John 1:7 ESV)  
	He’s the One about whom St. Paul testified that “… by the one man's obedience the many will be made righteous.” (Rom 5:19 ESV)
	He’s the One about whom the anonymous writer to the Hebrews declared “… that through death he might destroy the one who has the power of death, that is, the devil … .” (Heb 2:14 ESV)
	He’s the one with whose death and resurrection the Holy Spirit has united us in the Blessed Sacrament of Holy Baptism and through whom that same Holy Spirit has united us with each other in that same sacramental washing.  He’s the one with whose real body and blood that we eat and drink in the Blessed Sacrament of Holy Communion the Holy Spirit nurtures our faith-unity with God and by which sacramental eating and drinking together we testify to our Christian connection with each other.
	He’s the one about whom with joyful hearts and uplifted voices we join with the angels who with heavenly pomp and circumstance serenaded the shepherds to whom …
	II.	Christ the Lord’s Birth Is Announced. (8-12 [15-20])
      8And in the same region there were shepherds out in the field, keeping watch over their flock by night.  9And an angel of the Lord appeared to them, and the glory of the Lord shone around them, and they were filled with fear.  10And the angel said to them, “Fear not, for behold, I bring you good news of a great joy that will be for all the people.  11For unto you is born this day in the city of David a Savior, who is Christ the Lord.  12And this will be a sign for you: you will find a baby wrapped in swaddling cloths and lying in a manger.”
      [15When the angels went away from them into heaven, the shepherds said to one another, “Let us go over to Bethlehem and see this thing that has happened, which the Lord has made known to us.” 16And they went with haste and found Mary and Joseph, and the baby lying in a manger. 17And when they saw it, they made known the saying that had been told them concerning this child. 18And all who heard it wondered at what the shepherds told them. 19But Mary treasured up all these things, pondering them in her heart. 20And the shepherds returned, glorifying and praising God for all they had heard and seen, as it had been told them.]
	Announcements proclaim various events … baptism, confirmation, graduation, wedding, retirement, and death being a few of the most notable ones.  Perhaps the most exciting of all, however, is the announcement of a birth.  That’s an announcement of life … and life is a sign of happy anticipation for future generations.
	Announcements also contain various snippets of important information … day, date, time, and location of the event.  Well, in somewhat like manner, the announcement of Christ’s birth contains three major items of important information … 
	Don’t be afraid;

This good news of great joy is for all people; and
A Savior Christ the Lord has been born.
	What frightens us?  What fills us with fear and trepidation?  What makes us afraid?  Is it the deep darkness of this night … especially for those of us who battle the depression of Seasonal Affective Disorder?  Is it the gloom of death that’s imminent for all of us … unless Christ returns beforehand?  Is it the troublesome economic times that presently oppress us?  Is it a damaged or broken relationship with a family member, friend, or fellow Christian brother or sister?  Is it Satan’s devilish toying with our minds and thoughts?
	Whatever it may be that frightens us, fills us with fear and trepidation, and makes us afraid; know that God is in the business of dispelling fright, fear, and trepidation.  That’s what His heavenly messenger that first dark Christmas night told the shepherds … lowly herdsmen whose fright, fear, and trepidation certainly included the likelihood of predators that would attempt to capture and consume their vulnerable sheep.

	Know also that the angel’s message of “Fear not!” to those lowly shepherds is God’s comforting message to you and me as well on this eve of our annual celebration of Christ’s incarnation.  It’s the consistent message that He gave His people in the past, that He gives us today, and that He will give mankind throughout time unto eternity.
	After all, God tells us, “… fear not, for I am with you; be not dismayed, for I am your God; I will strengthen you, I will help you, I will uphold you with my righteous right hand.” (Isa 41:10 ESV) 
	Jesus Himself tells us “Fear not, therefore; you are of more value than many sparrows.” (Matt 10:31 ESV) and “Fear not, little flock, for it is your Father's good pleasure to give you the kingdom.” (Luke 12:32 ESV)  
	Immanuel reminds and reassures us, “Fear not, I am the first and the last, and the living one.  I died, and behold I am alive forevermore, and I have the keys of Death and Hades.” (Rev 1:17-18 ESV)  
	What further dispels any fear, fright, or trepidation that Satan may use to try to destroy the faith the Holy Spirit gave us in the Blessed Sacrament of Holy Baptism and strengthens with the real body and blood of Jesus that we eat and drink in the Blessed Sacrament of Holy Communion is the realization that this “good news of a great joy” that the angel spoke to the shepherds is “for all the people.”  That includes you and me as well!
	St. Paul emphatically declared this universal atonement reality when he wrote about our Savior, “For … we have concluded … that … he died for all … .” (2 Cor 5:14-15 ESV)  
	Our Epistle Reading for tonight’s occasion clearly stated about the newborn King that “… the grace of God has appeared, bringing salvation for all people … .” (Titus 2:11 ESV)  
	And how can we ignore the absolute assurance that Jesus Christ “… is the atoning sacrifice … for the sins of the whole world.” (1 John 2:2 NIV)
	That “good news of a great joy that will be for all the people” dispels fear, fright, and trepidation with the jubilant message, “For unto you is born this day in the city of David a Savior, who is Christ the Lord.” (Luke 2:11 ESV)  
	That newborn Babe in Bethlehem’s animal shelter is the fulfillment of God’s judgment that He spoke to Satan shortly after Adam and Eve rebelled against their Creator with their self-serving sin, “And I will put enmity between you and the woman, and between your offspring and hers; he will crush your head, and you will strike his heel.” (Gen 3:15 NIV)  
	That newborn Babe, whose humble birth we once again formally celebrate is the one about whom Isaiah wrote, “For to us a child is born, to us a son is given; and the government shall be upon his shoulder, and his name shall be called Wonderful Counselor, Mighty God, Everlasting Father, Prince of Peace.” (Isa 9:6 ESV) 
	Bethlehem’s Christ child is the one about whom an angel of the Lord told Mary’s caring husband Joseph, “… you shall call his name Jesus, for he will save his people from their sins.” (Matt 1:21 ESV) 
	This “fruit of Mary’s womb” is the one about whom St. Peter boldly proclaimed, “And there is salvation in no one else, for there is no other name under heaven given among men by which we must be saved.” (Acts 4:12 ESV)  
Pause


	The Advent time of penitential preparation is complete.  Through repentant confession and absolution the Holy Spirit has cleansed our hearts and voices to rejoice and give grateful praise to God along with the heavenly hosts, the shepherds, Joseph, and Mary, declaring with them, “Glory to God in the highest, and on earth peace among those with whom he is pleased!” (Luke 2:14 ESV)  
 	So, let’s now change our focus from the “Advent Emphasis” of the past almost-four weeks to the …
“Christmas Emphasis:
that is now upon us.  As we do so, let’s …
Glorify God for the Prince of Peace Is Born!”
Let’s do so rejoicing that …
	I.	Christ the Lord Is Born! (1-7)
as we, with the shepherds, hear that exciting and wonderful message from the angelic messengers that …
	II.	Christ the Lord’s Birth Is Announced. (8-12 [15-20])
	God grant it all for the sake of Jesus Christ, His humble Son, our holy Savior.  [Amen.] 
	In the name of the Triune God—Father,  Son, and Holy Spirit.  [Amen.]

